
FOR UNI WITH CANADA

A Resolution Offered by a Member

from Xcw Hampshire.

SENATOR HILL OX CLOTURE

Debate on tlio Carlisle Currency Prcatn
Begins in the House Mr. Springer

and Air. Walker Occupy the Moor.
The Gettysburg 1'ark.

By the United Tress.
Washington, Deo. 18. In the senate

today the house bill for the forfeiture
of railroad lands In cases where tli
road was not built within the time
fixed by the grant, although subse
quently completed and accepted by
the government, was reported back ad
versely from the commlttso
lands and placed on the calendar.
was staled by the chairman of the com
mlttee (Mr. Berry, Dem., Ark.) that the
members of the committee stood Ave for
and five against the bill, but that one
of the former had voted for an adverse
report rather than have the bill die In
committee, and so that there might be
a vote of the senate upon it.

A resolution In favor of the politlca
union of Canada and the United States
was offered by Mr. Galllnger (Rep
UN. It.) and referred to the committee
on foreign relations with the suggest
ion mat this committee shall grant
Hearings on the subject.

An hours speech was made by Mr,
Hill (Dem., N. Y.) In favor of his pro
posed cloture rule the keynote of the
speech being that "an Inability to stop
.debate is an inability to legislate at
nil."
' He was followed by Mr. Hoar (Hep.,
juass.) who expressed his full agree
went with Mr. Hill's view of the necrs
BIty of a change of the rules In the
senate. The resolution went over with
out action till tomorrow.

The Nicaraugua canal bill was then
taken up and Mr. Turpie (Dem., Ind.)
continued his attack upon it, but had
not concluded his Speech when the
senate at 4.30 p. m. adjourned.

House Considers Currency
The debate upon the currency plan

proposed In the Carlisle bill, reported
xcom 'the committee on banking and
currency, was begun in the "house to-

day, according to the notice given yes
terday by Chairman Springer. The
first speakers were Mr. Springer, (Dem
in.;, cnairman or the committee on
banking and currency, in favor of the
bill, and Mr. Walker, (Rep., Mass.),
who advocated the adoption of his bid
which he said he would offer as a
substitute for the Carlisle bill. These
pentlement, recognized as the leaders of
the forces for and against the bill.
ppoke without limit and were listened
to attentively throughout by a large
proportion of the members of the house.
The bill which was before the house.
Mr. Springer sa(d, did not represent the
views of any member of the committee
or of the house In Its entirety. It was a
compromise moasuro, and submitted an
the best that could be hoped for at the
present time.

Proceeding then to explain the
of the bill, Mr. Springer quoted

from the report of the committee to
show first what the bill required In lieu
of the deposit of United States bonds
or other Interest bearing obligations as
security for the circulating notes, as al-
ready made public In his report. Mr.
Springer contrasted the provisions of
the bill for redemption, of notes of
failed banks with those of the so called
Baltimore plan, asserting that they
were practically identical in their ef-

fect and extent. All the national banks
and bankers in the United States had
endorsed the Baltimore plan ns a safe
and desirable one. If this bill was en-
acted into law it would improve our
financial system. It would not only do
this, but In his opinion, It would give
the United States the best financial sys-
tem of any civilized country in the
World.

Mr. Walker's Scheme.
Mr. Walker (Rep., Mass.) followed Mr.

Springer. He said that If there ever
iwas a case in which bread was asked
and a stone given, a fish asked and a
scorpion given, It was In this instance.
Our banking system was so faulty that
it was costing the people thirty millions
of dollars merely for the machinery of
loaning capital after they had paid the
Interest. Entering upon the question
of redenmptlon of note.s Mr. Walker
said he wanted to get back to the

Democratic platform of
Compelling the banks, In return for the

anehlses granted them, to maintain
,t their own expense the parity of
helr notes with gold. Under the oper-

ations of this bill, Mr. Walker said,
ithe losses from failed banks In the past
thirty years would have amounted to
$8,000 an Infinitely small amount Mr.
Walker referred to the provisions In
his bill which would relieve the treas-
ury of the necessity of redeeming notes
In gold, and said that gold in the treas-
ury served only one purpose, that of
redeeming notes. It did not even meas-
ure values directly.

In conclusion Mr. Walker said hls.blll
provides for the appointment of a com-
mission consisting of the five leading
tankers In the live principal redemp-
tion cities, who shall give the secretary
of the treasury advice and counsel in
all matters relating to the financial
matters of the government. This was
a measure of relief to the secretary that
iwaa worth a whole session of legisla-
tion.

a he debate, In accordance with the
present understanding will continue
the remainder of the week.

A bill to establish a natlonnl park at
Gettysburg, Pa., was favorably report-
ed from the committee on military

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

.The Lehigh Valley operates t,415 miles
of road. , '

The uverage cost of a locomotive is
tlO.000. There are now about 35,000
locomotives In the United States.

Superintendent Lawnll states that
the Lehigh and Wlllkes-Bnrr- e company
will take its suit with the Wright heirs
to the supreme court.

The Lehigh Valley railroad owned
$."08,154 of water company stocks in
1S92. At present it Ib reported that this
holding has been reduced to $11.2,250.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has resumed the work of straightening
Its main line. The work was suspended
some months ago during the depression.

The Lehigh Valley has decided to
have no more wooden bridges. There
are only fifty-seve- n wooden bridges on
the line now out of a total of 1.048. Of
these 757 are stone and 227 Iron.

The timber land of the state Isn't
decreasing as fast us one might believe.
In 1.S92 there were 8,o58.142 acres. In
ISM only 73.030 acres were cleared. In
1894 about 121.314 acres were cleared.

Tlie Philadelphia and Heading rail-
road company has changed the system
of signaling on passenger trains. In-
stead of shouting "all right" the brake-me-n

will signal with their arms and
lamps.

II. D. Hughes and Arthur Cnswell
have secured the contract for Blnking
the new slope In the Cooper vein at No.
5, Delaware and Hudson, at Plymouth.
Work will be begun at once. The dis
tance to be driven Is 750 feet.

An act to regulate the employment of
railroad telegraph operators will be In
troduced at the next session of the
Pennsylvania legislature. This act
passed the house last time but failed
on second reading In the senate.

The Huntingdon and Broad Top rail
road carried 49,045 tons of coal last
week, an increase of 1,129 tons over the
same week last year. Since Jan. 1 the
shipments have been 1,964,894 tons, a
decrease of 174,140 tons, as compared
witn last year.

The Blue Mountain railroad from
Harrlsburg to Heading is being sur
veyed again. It will connect with the
South Mountain road at Slatington, and
at that point with the Pennsylvania.
Poughkeepsie and Boston and make a
through route.

The Pennsylvania Is considering the
building of quite a number of freight
cars, and whenever It is deridi-r- i tn
undertuke the work part of the cars
will be awarded to private firms. As
yet nothing definite has been done by
the company.

The anti-Wilb- people are reported
to have twenty clerks at work asking
for proxies. John N. Wilson, for many
years traffic manager of the Pennsvl
vanla, is mentioned for the presidency
n c?e jonn v ma niker will not lead

the opposition.
Superintendent King, of the Philadel

phia, Beading and New England, has
resigned to accept the superlntendency
of the Providence division of the New
York and New England. Chief Train
Dispatcher Masters has been promoted
to Mr. King's old position.

A combination freight and cattle enr
has Just been built by General Manager
Compbell of the Baltimore and nhln
Cattle cars at present are almost al-
ways returned empty. The new car If
round practicable, will allow It to bo
used for cattle In one direction and forfreight In the other.

The North No. 2 slonn
has been shut down. There was some
coal In the workings, but It was of suchpoor quality that the comnanv did m.t
consider It profitable to Itrpnnro t Thn
roads In the gangways and nn (h '!..
have been taken out, thus leaving theslope to fill with water.

All work on the extension nf tlio T!,.n.
fonte Central railroad from State Col-
lege to Pine Grove has been temporarily
suspended owing to lnck of funds nrwl
scarcity of Iron. It is authoritatively
stated that the road will be completed
and trains running on It before March 1,

ver one-na- ir of the distant I

graded and rails are laid on the same
distance. ,

Since the total suspension of Mn 1

colliery, at Silver Brook, the Silver
Brook Coal company have been
their utmost endeavor to obtain for thelast named carrying corporation a
share of the output from No. 2 colliery
The Lehigh Valley effors Tiave been
successful and from today they will be
awarded between 150 und 200 tons a dnv
of the No. 2 colliery's output.

A rich find has been made at the Phil.
adelphla and Beading company's Hast
colliery, near Big Mine Run, which
gives to that mine a new lease of life.
The colliery was originally owned mid
operated by Emanuel Bast. The
methods formerly employed in develop
ing the mine made it Impossible to
work the east side above 1,000 yards In
extent, and it was abandoned years
ago. The Buck Mountain vein on the
west side was worked to the limit, and
the prospects for further work seemed
bo poor that many of the minora went
elsewhere for work. The comnanv in
the meantime prospected in various
places, but without success. A tunnel.

5 yards in length, .from the west side
was driven some time ago, but It opened
into me Muck Mountain vein, which Is
inferior. A gangway was then driven
eastward 1,000 yards, and another tun
nel, the same length as the first driven
me company was rewarded w4ien the
workmen broke through the rock Into
the long lost coal deposit known as the
Mammoth vein. This vein ranges from
thirty to sixty feet In thickness and
Is of the finest In quality. An official
of the company stated that with such
resources as the Hast colliery now has,
it is the richest in the mining region
and will provide work for hundreds of
men for many years to come. The
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breaker will be Improved and rejuven
aieu to prepare the output.

STOCKS AXU BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Dec. 18. During the early

cession at the Stock exchange the market
was quiet almost to stagnation. Chirago
Gas was the only stock on tho list that
snowed any signs of life and It advanced
over a points to 71. Little or nothing
was uone in the general list until the last
nour or so of business, when trailing be
came more active. Tho Increased volume
of business, howover, was at the expense
or valuta. The withdrawals of gold from
ine gave tlio beurs an on
portunlty to create uneasiness because It
was Impossible to obtain from the sub-
treasury olilcials the actual amount
taken. The efforts to surround the mat
tor with the greatest secrecy Is not np-
proved or m llnunelal circles. It serve
no good purpose and plays directly Into
me nanus or those operating in the slock
market. The market closed steady u
declines runglng from i to 1 per cent
miKiir leading, rotai transaction were
i.W.i.iu shares.

Tlio range of today's prices for the nc
tlvo stocks of tho New York stock m.-i-

ltet are given be low. Tho quotations are
lurnisneil Tlie Tribune by O. du R Dim
mli-k- manager for William Linn. Allen &
v o., siot-- brokers. 412 Suruce street
Scrunton.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos
illL". ent. est. inn

Am. Sugar Ite'g Co. !i2V, 91

A. M. T '17. 97'j m 97:li
Ateh.i To. & 8. l'"e... 4'f, 4, 4',
Chicago ius 7(1 71 70 71!
Chic. & N. V Mi'r. K !IK S'
Chic, B. & Q 72C 72' --

H9

71 'i 71

C. C. C. & St. L .W4 38 39
Chic, Mil. & St. P... Ml 59 5V,i rs',
Chic, 11. I. & ! Kji. 3'i 62 02
Dlst. & C. F 91. '' S's 91

Gen. Electric 3'i 35 31 31"
Lake Shore Y.H i:w i;n; 131!

Louis. & Nash M 5334 GS'.i r.3

Manhattan Ele 105 105 105 103
Mo. Pacific 2Hrti tw 28 28

Nat. Cordage H 8 u 8V4

N. J. Central m 94 "2 (H!i 9l'i
f. v. Central 1194 !!! 99'.
N. Y. & N. K 32' 32'i 32'i
N. Y., L. E. & 10' I'l'd 10 111

N. Y., S. & W ll'.i 14'.i 14 14
N. Y., 8. A V., Pr 42 42 42 42
Ont. & West..' Ifi'i ir.'j l.V,i
Phil. & Head 1514 . ir.V4 11 15
Texas Pacific rit 9 9
Union Paeilie 12 12 11 11!

Wabash, Pr 14 14 13 ,1.T
West. Union 88 8S 88 88',j

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICES,
WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.

Op'n- - Hlfjh- - Low- - Clos- -
May 8KI4 58 58 58

December Gl 51 53 63
OATS.

May 32'.i 32 32 32

December 29 29 29 29
CORN.

May 49 49 49 49
January 4(J 4ti 4C- 4(1

LARD.
January fi.85 6.S5 C.S5 (!.S5
May 7.10 7.10 7.10 7.10

PORK. .
January 11.82 11.85 11.82 11.82
May 2.15 12.15

Scrunton liourd of Trado Exchange Ouo
tat innu.

No. Par
Shs. Vnl. Bid. Ask

10 100 Reranton rarkln? Co .... 120
10 50 Providence & Ablng--

ton Turnpike 75
6 100 Reranton Glass Co 80
G 100 Traders' Nat'l Hank 110
1 lUeO Mt. Jessup Coal Co.. 5U0

10 DO MoorIc Mount'n Coal
Co eo

CO 50 Lacka. & Montroso
Railroad 60

10 10(1 Rcra'n SuvlnKS Hank 175
25 loo Third Nat'l Hank....
10 Klrst Nat'l Hank UIIO

4IK) no Reranton Trac. Co 10
30. luo Walker Automatic &

Steam Coupler Co
78 100 Allegheny Lmn'r Co
i 500 Scrunton Glass Co

(lionds) 450
8 100 Wyalusing Water Co

(llonds) 100
7 coo Stevens Coal Com'y

(Honds) 600
100. scra'n Jar and Stop-

per Co 70
20 60 Dime Dep. & DIs.

Hank 02 60
100 Seranton Axlo Works ....
100 National Boring an

Drilling Co....
20 100 Econ'my Light, Heat

and Power Co 100
Crystal Lake Water

Co 100
100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co... 1!0
m loo Cent. Penn. Tel. &

Supply Co 100
60 100 Spring Brook Water

Co 100
100 First National Hank

(Carbondale) 250

New York Produce Market.
By tho United Press.

New York, Dec. 18. Flour Dull. eniv.
freely ottered. Wheat Fairly active for
export, e. lower; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 59'4a59c.: ntloat, W,aiWU: ; f. o.
to- (i0a(ilc.; ungraded red, SlaOlije.; No.
1 northern, (iSe.; options closed at V;e. de

ne; May most active: tales included
No. 2 red January, 69:!i.; f. o. b., Goe.;
March, Clc; May, 2i: June. 02'ic.:
July, (!2e.; December, 59c. Corn Quiet,
eafler; No. 2 new, 52e.; old, 55e. elevator:
6i'.',c. new; utic. old afloat: mnri-mli--

mixed, steamer, 49c; No. 3
mixed, 494a49!jc.: options were" fairly o

and steady at ac. decline; Decem-
ber, 51c. ; January, 52e. ; February, 52e. ;

May, 5:;c. Oats Dull, mixed lower; op-
tions dull, easier; December, 3l2c; Jan
uary, 34e.; February, 33Vicj May. 35p.:
No. 2 white January, 3sc. : February
39c; spot prices, No. 2 unite, 38e.; No. 2
Chicago, 35a35c; No. 3, 33e'.; No. 3 white.
87c; mixed western, 3l'.j:i3."ic; white
lo 35a41c.f white state, 35ull'.e. Beef
Quiet. Beef Hams Dull. Lard Oulet.
wtak; western steam, $7.15; city, C4c;
December, '$7.17, nominal; January, $7.25,
nominal? retlned, quiet; continent, J7.K0;
South America, $7.90; compound. 5U.a5ic.
Pork Quiet, steady; mesa, $13.25ai3.75: ex
tra prime, nominal. Butter Quiet, fancy
creamery linn; state dairy, 12a2lc; do.

17i22e.; Pennsylvania do., 17a
2.'i;; western dairy, 10a!5e.; do. cream-
ery, 15a2le.; do. fact pry, lOalfic; Klglns,
21a2l'-.c- ; imitation creamery, 13a18c; June
creamery, Kia21c. Cheese Dull, un-
changed. Eggs Dull, weak: state and
Pennsylvania, 24c; refrigerator, Kia20c;
western fresh, 22c; do. per ease, $2a3.50;
southern, 20a22c; limed, 14al5c.

Iluffalo Stock Market.
By the United Press. "

Buffalo, Dec. IS. --Cattle Receipts. (IfiO

head; on sale, 200 head; market opened
dull and easier, cloRcd weak with a fow
lodas unsold; good fat butchers' steers,
$l.30a4.4o; old oxen, $2a2.25: stockers, ?2u
2.50; no very good here. Hogs Receipts,
3,100 head; on sale, 5,550 head; market
opened steady to llrm for light grades, 0c.
lower for other, closed dull und lower;
Yorkers. $l.4.".a4.tt); choice pigs and light,
$4.55a4.ti0; mixed packers, 4.50a4.55; pigs,
$4a4.70; rougliH, 5J.75a4.10; Btags, $3a3.60.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1,000 head;
on sale. 18,000 head ; market opened steady
and firm, closed weak with 15 loads un-
sold; good native lambs, $;!.W)a3.75; choice
to prime, $3.9ual.10; common to fair, Ma
3.10; mixed sheep, fair to choice, $2.25a2.75;
choice (90 to wethors, J2.90a3.50;
extra export wethers, $4a4.50; export ewes,
$3.50a3.90; Canada lambs, $(.20a4.35.

ChlcugoStoek Market.
By the United Press.

Chicago, Dec. 6,500
head; market Bteady; common to extra
steers, $2.90a0; stockers and feeders, .

3.50; cows and bulls, $1.25a3.40; calves, $2a5.
Hogs Receipts, 28,000 head; market weak
and 10 cents lower; heavy, $4.30tt4.55; com-
mon to choice mixed, $4.15a4.50; choice

$4.30a4.40; light, $4a4.80; pigs, J2.25a
8.9U. Sheep Receipts, 13,090 head; market
weak; Inferior to choice, $1.23a3.33; Iambi,
$2.25a4.25.

Philadelphia Tullow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18. Tallow is quiet
and steady. We quote: City, prime in
hhds, 4lia4'ic.; country, prime, In bbls,
4c; country, durk, In bblB, 4!4a4,4c;
cakes, Cc; grease, 4c,

I 0 n wm A n n m --
.

A Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Poor taxes Are Due.

ALL UNPAID JANUARY 1, 1895, WILL
collected with enstn.

A: JA WILL'AMS. Collector.

Agents Wanted.

rpo MAKE BIU MONEY SELLING OUR
I'.lectrio Telepho 10. Best seller on earth.

Kent all complete ready to net up. lines or nny
v. A leiopnone.

wm, nK:nt n:a iu Si to SKI a ilnv easy
Lvoryboily buys; l?ii : money without work.
1 1( Ha IjOW. A IIVDtm t, in If A STt nop tY, ttnf 1,

Address W. P. llunLon & Co., Clerk No. U,
t OluillllHM, o.

AU12NT WANTED EVEHY WHEHE TO
lute-i- t uluniintim novelties, enor

mous proms. Hells at sibt, delivered free, se
cure territory. Sniuplo in velvet lined eas
with lull information, Me. Cntalnmio fro-'- .
Aluminum novelty Co., 335 .Broadway. Now

urn.

ArA.Tr D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handlo our line, 110 peddling. Salarr,

81S per month and expenses paid to nil. (ioods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, uUiM,
Huston, Muss.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

EN IN EVKKY TOWN. PERMANENT
position, tjoud nay. Exnerleuce unnec

essary. Chautaucpia n ursory Co., Portluud,

YV TEu (,00D SOLICITOR TO SOLH IT' the prlutinz trade of Seranton und vi-
cinity. Apply to J., Tribune oftlce.

AV ANTED AN EXPERIENCED BOOK' eauvassur. Address T. B.. caro Tribune
ol'lee, Seranton, Pa.

For Rent

modern inmrovemnnts. wif li nr oHMum.
''INI. Apply to FRANK SiilFFER, 1.18
Franklin avenue.

rpOR
nlshed rooms at 59(1 Lackawanna avenue.

L"OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
X avMtlllu Idil-n- ua TDfM AS
L-- dr.Y. .v ..;'""' iuiioi-- t.a, aear nav L,uzorno, Hydo fur)!.
LOK RENT NIt'KLY FURNISHED HALL
X MUttllbln fnP li.lint v.u.m. TlUU H'U- - iui iinirin, 1111 Wyoming nveime.

For Sale.
IOK SALE (.'HEAP-T- OP BUUOY AND
X Harness: also tlirnn linpaiiu Ram lull

avenue.
OK SALE C11EAP-- A OOOD WORK

nnrsn. Annlvtr,. . (itrirrii--. - - -- .
I ranlilin avenue.

Money to Loan.

I N E THOUSAND DOLLARS TO LOANw on good pecurity. II. M. HANNAH.

Special Notice.
1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX- -
1 lllbitions and lectin 11 mien nnv tKihiocI--
wrcii. 'ilieso exhibitions will bo illustrated,
having rn my nossussion the most powerful
dissolving Btoreopticons uiado.

P U f'AT T. iplw..- - rax

YOU WANT THI RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslln's lllnKtrutAri wi,.ir v Wo

Illustrations 1SO1I605. Two Volume Folio,
SIU.50: puyable monthly, 82.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOUDY, 61 H Gibson btreet, Seranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS MAO
etc., bound or rebound at The

TimiUNK office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BK HAD AT HI
Spruce Btreet aud Franklin ave

nue. Twenty uieal tickets for S3.50. Oond
able board.

Sealed Proposals.
CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- -
k ' ceived at tlio llftii-- nf the n.ip.l
of Health until Saturday, Dee. 29, 1WU, at 12
o'clock, ti 1 furnlsLiiig pea coal delivered at
the tlni rent rnff ti .film f ruin
Jan. 1, IWl.r), to April 1, lxtw. The board will
noiU between twenty and lliirtv tons per
inontli, and reserve tlio right to reject nny or
all bids. WALTEK BRIGUH. HecrelarV

Real Estate.
VAAAAAAAAAAAApWV

,'AKMS EXCIIANOED FOR HOCSEH
houses excliauifcd for It P

NUBT COMEitYS. ileal Estate Agent, 128
Washington. Price Building.

Lepal.

TN RE ESTATE OF EZEKIEL OUMAER.
1 ileccai-wi- . lu tho Oruli.-ins-' I'nnrt f ihu
County of Lackawanna:

Kotico is lierehv eiven to all Intap.
ested In ssid estate, that the fund in the bunds
of Fred Utimner and Ueorge W. Cramer, ex-
ecutors of the last will and tostuinont of the
said l Ouinaor. deceased, ns shown by
ino-.- r 11 inn account, wiilcli hiisboen filed in and
eonfirmod absolutely by tho Court, will

be distributed bv 1 foil. W. irui.
dent Judge, at his Cliambsi s, Court Houso,
Scraiiton, Pa., on tlio KUi day of ,Ia:iuary, IN.--

,

at 4 ;l o'clock p. 111., at which time and place
all persons intonated in said fund are re-
quired to attend and present their claims, nr
be forever debarred trom comins iu on said
mm.
Uy order of said Co 'rt made Nov. 21th, ISM

WATSON &D1EHL. .

Attorneys for Executors.
SYmnton, Pa., Dee. 5. ltUl.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The undersigned, an
by tlio Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Lsckawanni to audit
the fund ft 0111 the sheriff's sale of l

prop-.-rt- of Enim i Diem, and to lepurt
d striuut.oti thereof, will attend to thedutioi
of his iippoint nent at the uftlco ot Willard,
warren Unapp. in the Kepnbilcan nuililing,
WesliiinrUm avenue. Seranton. IVtiiiai-lnnni-

011 Saturday, Jiuniary 12, IhUj, at 10 o'clock In
the roren on. at Which tints and tilnco nil
sons inleresU-- ore requested to appear and
prcsenmieir claims, or u rorever debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

f. O'M ALLEY, Auditor.

Situations WanteJ.

CITUATION WANTED IN MEAT BUSI- -
LI misfl l,v nti AV,m,'tu,i..ml I'mn... ...... ...1.
and rtlialiie; will board w'itu tinployor, if
neci'ssaiy. R?id furtiisli best of references.
,iuiiii-n- ii, u,, ir.oiuiu oince.

CITUATION WANTED- - BY AN INTRM.T.
O gent young man. 21 years of niru: fair
tieiitlon; well acquainted with city and under- -

stiuius uoisis; roou references. Aditiefu WIL-
LIE C, care Tribune.

EMPLOYMENT WANTF.D-11- Y AK K .

J J perlenu'd ninc't cal doulile i ntrv l.i,.
kocpor; capable of taking f.ill clinrgn; high-ou- t

references J. O. BYRNE, Duiimoiv, Fa.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO MAN, 8ITUA-T- l
tiou as n barkconer: five veni-- ,,i.,.i.

enco; ea'i fnrLisli llrst class rutereneni as to
ciKirncier auu anility. MiiUHAS ULUSTER,, iiiiiiiniui ,

SITUATION WANTED A POSITION BY
O an experiencad enuinoer as uraetii-s- l enirl.
neer on hy motive or stationary enulno. The
best of nferenco clve:i. Address R A

Trilmne.

YOUNG MAN (25), GOOD HABITS,
six years practical experience,

wisliea a position as bookkeeper or collector
with a aocd fiim; first ( lata reference and
If required. Address W. L.. Trlbuns.

Wm, Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, cither for cash or on
murgln.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

6. doB. DIMMICK, Manager.
.TELEPHONE 6,002.

Oil Market.
By the United Press.

Pittsburg, Dec. 18. Oil opened and high-
est, 95'rtC.; lowest and closed, 4c.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS FOR THE

Th? five fol!owin& numbers are the Greatest Value
We offer them at the following

-- CUT
NO. I. 50 doz. Fine Lawn,
NO. 2. 40 doz. Pure Linen,

75c.
2?c.

3. 40 doz. Pure size, or box of doz.
NO. 4. 100 doz. Jap. size, for or men's use. The

ever in for doz.
N0- - 5- - 50 doz. Jap. size, for men's use, or for 75c.letter in lots.

CONNOLLY

of the

i

AND

at the Mills, Lu
tuiuu ami ni

Gcuovnl Ageut fur tho District
118 Pa

Third Bank

TH08. FORD. Httston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & HON. Pa
V w... irr: iiliv i:n.-- .. i, r...u. u u.j.v. ai , in.Aiffnti for tho Com

pauy s rilKU 11. plosives.

'

a

1st Day. p Man
nrn imv. n of Me.

THB GREAT 30th bay

tho above results In SO clays. It trti
bmU unlet ly. Curi-- wliun sll otherx fall
will rcgnni their lobt ole

iuou will recover their youtliful vmor by usinv
It quickly

new. Lost Ntiftitly Eiuisicn
Lost I'owor, Folllnn Mmiory, Wsntin , onti
sll cnVcts ot or
which unfits on for study. biminesH or rosrrlsna. It
not only cures by Btartlun nt the neat ot dlaesse. bui
is a great nrrvt, tonic sud blood brinj
tug back the pink glow to palo cheeks snd re
lloiiiig tho fire of youth. It wards off fnsaniU
and Inali-- on having m
other. It can bo carried la rest pocket. By nir.U

1 .00 per paakuge, or til for OO.OO, with posl
tlve writ ton to euro or
tho money. Circular froe. Address

0VAL C3 63 Rlvnr St.. IU
rot sal by

. I'.

finoB co., ino'p- -

BEST Sl.no 8UOE IN THE
"A dollar taved U a dollar tamed."

This Ladles' Solid French Kid Bat-to- n

Boot delivered free In the U.S., on

or Postal Nots for 1.60.
Kquale every way the boots
sold la ell retail stores for
t'J.60. We make this boot

therefore we guar- -

onm me pi, nun ana mar,
snd If sny one u not satlaned
wo win reiuna ine money

Open
loo or t'ommon oenee,
bU.L. Ta t q. -
wiu.ua w, jk, m na.

Jaee 1 to I snd halt
bs. Snd your lut;

W Will III OH.

Vats.

Ui- : L i" FREE

A
b one of the greatest ohsrmi a .nmiii nan
possess. Powoaa
gives it.

hem-stitche- d, up in a Price, a
-stitcbed, for gentlemen. each: verv

Linen, heni-stitclied,-
in ladies' each, $1.35 for

Silk, hem-stitche- d, adapted either ladies'
greatest handkerchief bargain offered Seranton. each.or $1.50

Silk, large ladies' mufflers, 48c, worth
Lvery represented above

sW

Is" anywhere made than is manufactured right here in

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

1
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers Colohrato4

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
MINING, BUSTING SPORTING

Manufactured Wapwnllopen

Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Wyoming

WYOMING AVE., Seranton,
National Buildup.

AQKSCtES:

Plymouth.
i.imviuaiiu,itxpauuo Chemical

REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made
ilWll

produrrs
powernilly
Vouugnieu nisuhuod.snd

UEV1VO. imamiralyreatoroBNervoui
Vltalltr, Impott-ucy- ,

ciuuxssud indiscretion

bulldor,

Conaumptlun. KKVIVO,

guarantee refund

MEDICINE CHICAGO,

MstlliewsBros.. DrBggls'
Scruutou

Bmm rptti, ii.ooo.ow.
WORLD.

Uonffola
anywhere

reooiptoiuaen, uoneyuraer,

ourselves,

rsendsnotherpslr.

Ilfuatrsle4

Dexter Shoe MSStiS:'

Handsome Complexion
Pouom'a Complsziom

put doz. box. box.
hem full size fineWtpr.

NO. 25c.

29c.

& WALLACE

bcranton by the

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS

itertppli tew
Mgf'p)

my

Red
and

and
and

und Bill
and

Pa.

ever able to

White)

Sullivan County Lumber and
Lath.

County

Elk County and

I

reliable PemalA
ever offered, to

Co. wish to assure their many pat.
thut they year hold to their usual custom

pi OLD until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the andowing to the weather many are
of the that it is cured, and in proper

for Co. will takeno risks, will allow the new wheat fully three
to mature before

This to every detail of has
Co.'s Hour far above other'

1 t '

MEGARGELPOWDER

We the of at
us in a

of the :

Pacific Coast Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" other Michigan Brands of

White Pine White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White Norway Pine Lum-

ber Timber.
North Carolina Short Long

Yellow Pine.

PA.

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

ENGLAND,

r"
eu w

and no

-
by C. M. 127

sraee e spin Boll
fi t

' UK lo Care Lose ef Power la elthai mi,
.iiiuDurT ftoipiiun, iron uj nun. ii .ucb iraai.

II. ou etr boa bt mail, s wuh T,r,e9Vtl tuX AUI luua. euim motion or leianiir,
- raan u-

Forio ty H.

Wallace

PRICES:1

HOLIDAY TRADE

ve have been obtain

209 Washington Ave.

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers

IN THE CITY.

k CONNELL

Juniata Pennsylvania,
Oak.

Hemlock

Tioga Dry Hemlock

Dry Hemlock Joists
Studding.

fCLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

Ladles,
espeoislly recommend--

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

TO OUR PATRONS."

rons will this
milling S'IRICTLY WHEAT

market,
excessively millers

opinion already
condition milling.

and
months grinding.

careful attention milling
placed
brands.

Wholesale Agents.
have following supplies lumber secured,
prices that warrant expecting large

share trade

Leaf

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON,

SHAW,

NEW

ERIE.

Renovated.

PALACE.

Wushburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

II
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Seranton,

Mjfjctitm xa.mjP"jL .Jar 1S

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
iaxTiea XiSulOB.

J00?" POTT'S PINH-TJfCOTA- I. Till take other.
DR. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale HARRIS, Druggist, Penn Avenue.

n.HiTJn,.fr.',rl.- - Will week. with WBTTTEIf
htrnui Debililj, 8ianal

neglected, trouble,
ho,.,.Vii.

Z',1". "'.P.'!' written
aevtuuis

JOHN PHELPS.
Spruce Street, Seranton,

County,

Stock
Boards.

PTT.T.

dry

svaraotot to cute ot rIuud the aaeaai. AdJr.i"
CloTeiaua, utile.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and


